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1HAT BIG CONTEST;

Very Great Interest Aronsed
in the Football Game

Between the

.3 A'S AND P. A. 0. TEAMS.

Princetons Defeat the Chicajjos by
12 to 0 in a Good Straggle.

H'ADLIFFE IS READY FOE BURGE.

Eetnlls of the Gnttenberg Races and the

Card for y.

GENERAL SPORTING NEWS OP TJ1E DAI

The return game between the A. A. A.
and P. A. C. football teams Is still ten days
cff, but seats, boxes and spaces lor vehicles
are being engaged with such a rapidity that
it begins to look as if there nill be too
many there for the size of the grounds, A.
A. A. Park. The football enthusiasts ex-

pect sn unlimited amount of excitement at
this game, and every one of the 3,000 who
saw the tie score made on Columbus Day
will be at the coming battle with his and
her friends, and the streets of Allegheny
will be filled with people decorated with the
blue and white and red and white ribbons,
the colors of the two organizations. It is
said that the P. A. G "rooters" have had
composed for them a song that equals
the one rendered by the A. A. A.
sympathizers on the other occasion. They
have also made some stirring additions to
the "Hell-a-bo-ze- that they intend to
tpring on the long suffering public. On the
other hand new shouters have been added
to the A. A. A. ranks, and unless some-
thing unexpected happens there will be
more life about the two cities on the 12th
than at the old college towns where rival
students paint the air crimson.

Both Sides Are Very Slum.
There has been an ominous quietude

lately concerning the make-u- p Of the teams
that will meet on that day. Manager
ICountz intimates that the original A. A. A.
team is without an equal in this part of the
country and for that reason there is likely
to be little if any change. Since the first
game Captain Blunt has b:en imparting

to his team, and if there is anyone
in this part ot the couutry who can bring a
good team out he is the man. It is claimed
that the first game was no real test ot the
strength of the A. A. A. team, lor
the reason that up to that time
the men had never worked together.
Since then the A. A. A. has met and pre-
vented one of the strong Eastern teams
from scoring. Saturday next tho eleven
will go to Geneva, which scored against the
P. A. CL's 00 October 22, and obtain more
practice together. These games, together
with practice work directed bv Capt. Blunt,
will bring the team into much better shape
than it was before. At any rate there
won't be so many fumbles nor so many mis-
understandings of orders and the game will
be sharper.

l'ror. Klrclincr Is Disabled.
Nobody knows just how the P. A. C's

will line up. It is not probable that Prof.
Iviichner, one of the best ot the rush line,
will be able to play, but his substitute lias
not yet been announced. Other changes
have been hinted at. but it is pretty certain
that the best eleven that can be gotten hold
of will be chosen. The P. A. G has had no
game since the 22d and then the team was
patched up and in no condition to play.
There is, however, to be a game on
Saturday afternoon that will test the
strength ot the eleven. The State College
team will be here, and it is strong,
said by some to be stronger than the Colum-
bia this year. The game on Saturday is
therefore considered as a test of the P." A.
G's strength as compared with Eastern
elevens. Captain Aull has not been idle,
however. He has been practicing the team
and its work will probably be free from
error of any kind. The P. A. G intends
to win if it can on the 12th. In the mean-
time those who desire to secure boxes or
tehicle fpce should see Mr. O. G. Thomp-
son at 15j fourth avenue immediately.

Pootball Afternoon.
afternoon at the P. A. C.

grounds there will bo an interesting game
of football between the Central llijrh school
team and the Klsklminutas eleven. Both
air about the same weight and a very pretty
contest is expected. T110 teams will Hue up
us follow s nt 3.31 o'clock -

Kllimin(ti4. JKvition, High School
McLean Center. , sneer
Altlaud lilght guard l.owrey
tltlnuire Left guard Haukln

r.iliam Itighi tackle Jordan
Leciter Lett tackle If. Watt
IJaS'T Rljclitenil Tarlor
Merlin Lett end Johnston
Porgy Quarterback (inner
Alluiau Right half. Irwin
Kvaiis Lett hair. Cull
WlUnu Full back lireck

tubs ICIsklmlnctas, Row&nd and Heist; High
School, Uleaduu and Huuuells.

THE TALE TEAM.

An Important Change Made Which Causes
Quite a Surprise.

Xew Haven, Xov. 2. Special. X long,
looked-ro- r change was made in the makeup
of tho Vale eleven during the secret practice
nt the field yesterday afternoon. Sanford
was put in at his old place, center rush, and
Stillman went to center on the scrub team.
This chango will be no little surprise to
many, for the reason that Stillman has been
played at center so steadily and has pnid so
much attention to his work. Despite this
jact, the big fellow, with hi 220 pounds of
beer, has shown little improvement. Ho
still tails to get the ball back to McCorniack
In jtood shape, is almost latally slow in get-in-g

through the opposing line, makes but
le iv uood tackles, aud use his great body tolittle advantage in breaking up a wedge.
Laying Stillmun on will necessitate the
pluclug-o- i new men at both g'v.rd positions.

llickox, tho lu muscular ireshnian from
St. Paul's tcliool, who tb.t attracted nutlco
at Vale by his leenrd aS a hammer thrower,
lias been apidly developing into a guard,
nnd may now b,tput down as sure of lleffel-linger- 's

old jlnce. HIckox hat rctnatkablo
strengtU, and has really made a marked im-
provement In tho knowledge of lootball
since bo came to Yale. O'Neill, the big
center of the Holy Cross team ol hut season,
wanaliupetul piece of new matorial xomu
time, but he Jias not shown the Improve-
ment that some of the other new men have,
and v ill probably bo crowded out by a.

HIckox, Sanford and McCrca will probanly
form the trutnvlrato that will line up
against Harvard at Springfield. The loss of
Ive-- , who has to give up football, owing to
lowmir, has been a sovore one to Yale'
prospects for center men, as be would have
been the most worthy successor to lleffel-lingerth-

Yale could have possibly pro-
duced.

Up to date the total of Yale's score against
other teams compares favorably with thoso
made by other big teams. A comparison of
the entire number of points mado by each
eleven. Is: Yale, 263; opponents, 0; Harvard,
E9J; opponents, 10; Princeton, SOU; oppo-
nents, 0.

PBIHCEIOH'S WABEOW ESCAPE.

The Chicago Eleven Jfearly Do the Tigers
Up In Both Halves.

New York, Nov. 2. Special. Princeton
had a very narrow escape from defeat to-
day. The Tigers have taken pride In the
fact that for several years no team except
that of Yale has scored against them, but
the Chicago star combination came so near
scoring a number of times yesterday that
Prlncetonian rooters quaked in their
shoes. It was not due so much to
Eoor play by Princeton as to brilliant play

Ctiicugoans. Princeton was success-
ful in getting thtongb the center and carriedthe ball along with great rapidity. TheChicagos found a weak spot at right endand made most of their trains at that nnint
The Princetons scored one touchdown and i

stoat a few minutes before the closo of the
first hair nnd made six points more as the
second Iml r ended.

The halves ire or 45 minutes each and.
no team ever played harder for the IS points
scored than did the Princetons. Consider-
able, excitement was caused In the early

&&&&l&tfMS
pUlUU. J.UCJ ii-c- iumvai .tmu uuv
sa ety. At the time the Chlcacoans had
worked the ball to Princeton's 85 vard line
when Jt was pascd to Ames for a drop kick
at goal. The ball was blocked and bounded
off to the lelt of the goal. 1'oe caught
the ball on the bound Inside the
Princeton coal, which made It ft toucn back,
nnd Princeton was entitled to brlna out the
ball to the line. Poo did not touch
the ball down, but lor some reason tried 10
run with It and was tackled by hartwell.
He was dragged Into the Princeton goal and
downed. Chicago claimed a surety 011 tho
ground that Poo had caught tho ball outside
or tho goal line and run jicros with It.
Referee Cash disallowed the claim.

Yesterday's Football Scores.
At Cambridge Harvard, 31; Massachu-

setts Institute Technology. 0. At Hoboken
Stevens Institute, 22; Rutgers College, 6.

BACIKO AT GUTTENBEBG.

Good Attendance nnd Lots of Good Sport
and Betting.

Guttenberg. Nov. 2. 6pectaZ. There was
a good attendance at the 1 aces hero to-d-ay

Besults were as fpllows:
First race, parse 4C0. of which 50 to second,

winner to be sold at auction, five furlonKS-Pris-cl- lla

101, Griffln. first; Nabocllsh 107, McDermc.lt,
second; Even Weight 103, H. Jones, third. Llllie
K118. Kelly: Van Wart 107, Morris; West Farm
104. Stewart: Extra 104. W. French; Knlcknack
119. Quantrell; W alter Kelm 105. Shields. Time.
1:03. Betting: Prlecilla, 2 tot: Nabocllsh. 8 to 1

and 3 to I: Even Weight, 3 tolandoen: Llllie K.
4 to 1 and 7 to S: Van Wart, 8 to 1 and 3 to 1: Wet
Farms. 15 to 1 nnd5 to I: Extra. 20 to 1 and 8 to I;
Kulcknack. OOto 1 and 20 to 1; Walter Kelm, It) to
land 4 to I.

Second race, purse 8400. $50 to second, the winner
to lie sold at juirtlon, six Jurlonfrs-Polyd- 00.
Griffin, first: Hazeliiurt S8, Hallaid. second;
Mamie B 90. H. J one. third. Bob Sutherland J9.
bte art: Thanks 9. Donohue: Itcmoise 103. Mi
Dennotl. also ran. Time. 1:15K. Betting Poly-dur- a.

5 to 1 and rven: Haielliurst. 4 to 5 andoul:
Mamie It, 6 to 1 and7 to 5: Bob Sutherland. 8 to 1

and 5 to 2; Thanks, 6 to 1 and JS to 1; Keinorse, 3 to
land 4 tot.

Third race-Bro- wn Charlie 1M, Kuntz, first;
Headlight 107. Martin, second: Merry Duke :0I.
GrltHn. third. Suhross 107, G. Williams; Kadlant
107K.Morris: Mr Kae 104. W. Penny: Baylor 107. H.
Jones: Glenlocby 110. W. Jrencta. also ran. Time
1:43M. Betting: Brown Charlie. 8 to 6. 4 to 9:
Headlight. 4 tu 1 and 6 to 5; Merry Duke. 8 to 1 aud
3tol; Sullross. 6 tolaudl tot: ltadlant. 4vol and
7 to a: l.. fclr Kae. 7 to 1 and S to 2; Baylor. 20 to 1
and S to 1; Ulf nlocliy. CO to 1 and 31 to I.

Fourth race, purse JGOO. or which $100 to second,
for all ages, five furlongs Balance 83. Leigh, first;
Mackintosh 102. Ballard, second: Fidget 70. H.
Harris, third. Time. l:01i. Betting: Balance. 3
to 10 and out; Mackintosh, i to 2 and 1 to4; Fidget.
3D to land 2 to L.

Firth race, purse J501 of which J50 to second, for
2-- year-old- s, six furlongs False Ahrensios, snede-kc- r,

first; Merriment 1US. McDennoit. second;
Vespasian 118, Flvnn. third. Freemason 112. C.
11111 ; Eugenia 1U3, l. riync, aiwrau. uiiic, xii73
Betting: raise Ahrens, 3 to 5 and out; Merriment.
10 to 1 and 2 to 1; Vespasian. 5 10 1 and even; Free-
mason. 10 to 1 and 2 to 1: Eufenia. 12 to 1 and J to 1.

Sixth race, purse StOO. or which ti0 to second,
winner to be sold at auction, five furlongs May U
llu. Stevenson, first: Villa Marie 101, T. Flrun,
second; -- Ignature 107. N. Hill, third. Bon Voy-

age 111. Kane: Adventurer 110. Barnard: Ellen 104,
Oswell; Glonana 101. Ballard: .Express 104. Morris,
also ran. Time, 1:02. Betting: May D. 8 to 5 and
3 to 5: Vlllla Marie. 2 to 1 and i to 5: Signature. 10

to 1 and 4 to I: Bon Voragc. 20 to 1 and 8 to 1 : Ad-

venturer, 8 to 1 and 3 to ; Ellen. 8 to 1 and 3 to 1;
Uloriana, S to 1 and 2 to 1; Exinress. 6 to 1 and 2 to 1,

Guttenberjr Card.
Louisville, Nov. Tho follow-

ing pools were sold here thw evening on to-

morrow's races at Guttenberg:
First race, four and one-ha- lf furlongs, maidens

Llnle T US. f2: Sue BUS. S2; pessimist 108. 2;
Idaho 108. JI0; Ondawa 108, 5: Gamester 105. t20;
Adalglsa fillv 105. K: Athelena 105. $2: Brookdale
105. M: Laghirts ttlly 105, 5: Heban Lady 105, $5:
Elslno filly 103, 10.

Second race, three-fourt- hs or a mile, selllng-Fotr- ord

112, $25; Woodchopper 107, S10: Adalglsa
colt 101. S5:Panhtndle99.5:Dewdropl07. 85.

Tnlrd race, or a mile, selling SIcrrr
Dul.e.108. 112: Even Weight 105. $:5: llalhrlggan
US. 12; Sweet Bread 101. ?15: Ellen 104, S5; Bolivar
Of. $U); Jlarbonnc colt K). S2; Occsin Queen filly
W. $2.

Fourth race, one and th mlles-Fene- lon

111. fS;4ack Rose 109. S20: Klcol7. S3: Klrkover
101. a: Mr Walter Ealelgh liU, J5; Baylor 95. J2;
Sir ltac 95. 2. .....Filth race, hs a

113. tlO: Helen 105. S3; Marguerite 102. :5:
RIghlawav 10J, $10; Trump 99. 55; Maria Stoops u5,
S5: EstelleF 93, S2.

Sixth race, teven-elgh- th of a mile, selltng
Centaur 12S. 5: Heathen 12i 4: Xenoplionc 122.
S3; Cllse Morrison colt 117, fi: McKecvcr 117, J1U:
Dan Sullivan 103. 82.

Nashville Results.
NAsnviLL Nov. 2. Folio wing were tho re-

sult of races bere.to-da- y:

First race, selling, purse r0, for and
upward, flic and one-ha- lf Turlougs Korka. 3 to 5,
won cleverly by a length; Lela It, 6 to I, second by
two length; White ose. 7 too, third by aueck.
Time. 1:10.

Second race, selling, purse 300. for
and upward, 6even furlongs Servitor, 1 to 2. won
In a driving finish by a neck; Nihil. 2.S to 1, second
by a ne.-k-; liooebo). 10 to 1, third by tea lengths.
Time. l:JiJi.

Third race, purse . for maiden :
four and one-ha- lf fur.ougs Qnlndora King. 0 to 1,
won easily bv two lengths: say On. 4 to 1. second
by one leugth,"drUlng: Florist, 20 to 1, third by
half a length. Time. :.).

Fourth race, purse (3)0, six andone-hal- f furlong
Henry Jenkins, 8 to5, won In a big gallop by two

lengths: Tea Set, 12 to I, second by four lengths;
AlfAllen. 15 to 1. third. Time, 1:2I).

Fifth race, selling, purse S3'i0. five furlongs Too
Quick, even, won easily by two lengths; The
Sculptor. 10 to 1. second by one length; Vldj, 8 to
1, third. Time. l:01i.

The Kacing Kecord Broken.
CoLUJtnrs, Ga., Nov. 2. Another world's

record was broken hero y in tho ptes-ence-

15,000 people, gathered at tho Chattn-hooch- le

Valley Exposition. Among tho
races during the afternoon was a mile dash
lor for a nurse of $500. J. J.

chestnut filly Helen. Nichols, rid-
den by KcifTe, 87 pounds, won on a circular
track. Time, 1:1K, beating the world's rec-
ord for

WAS FAIELY BEATEN.

That's 'What Godfrey Mad to Say About Ills
Battle Monday Night.

After Monday night's battle between
Choynskiand Godfrey, tho latter said:

"Tell the public that I haven't any ex-
cuse to offer. I was licked on the lovcl. It
was a ease of youth against age, in which
the former came out ahead. Choynskl is a
verv clever fellow, and ho knows more
about fighting than many people give him
credit for. I couldn't hit him much because
ho ran away from me. I was strong and
vigorous up to the time I received tho
knock-ou- t blow. The only thins that
troubled me was my left eye. I couldn't see
a thing out of it. It pained mo very much,
and if it wasn't for this I believe that I
would ha vo won. You see, I couldn't gauge
my opponent's blows In this condition.
When 1 got the clip on the jaw 1 fell down
and knew no more until my seconds came
into the ring and picked me up."

Tnere was a rumor afloat yesterday to the
ofleet that Godfrey had assumed a knock-
out lor a consideration. Whon nskod about
this tho colored fighter got angry. "The
man who circulated that leport ought to ho
hanged," he said. "It is a mean thing to say
of a pugilist, anyway. I was beaten fairly, as
everybody who saw the ngut can testify.
I hae been in the business to make a repu-
tation, and I wouldn't sacrifice it at this
lute day for tho sake of a lew dollars."

AKX10TJS TO MEET. MITCHELL.

Corbett Explains TYlty He IVonld tike to
Have a Battle "With Him.

Cleveland, Nov. 2. frjieciat Corbett was
asked wliy ho particularly wanted to whip
Mitchell. "I think he would be a mighty
good man to whip" was the reply. "And."
chimed In Manager Brady, "we will make
that match with Mitchell or show him up
for what we think he is."

Continuing, Corbett said: "There are
many reasons why 1 should force Mitchell
Into a match and try to beat him. By a
scrap or two and by his wonderfully clover
style ho took the lead In pugilism in this
country with a jump. How has he used this
lead? He has coined money from Ameri-
cans and gone to England and abused them.
He could not bring himself to face Sullivan
In his prime, so he takes up Jake Kllraln aud
uses him as a catspaw in an attompt to
down the American champion. When this
failed he bad no use lor this country. We
would all ieel better now if he could bo
shown no as more of a talker than a
fighter."

K'AULIFFE IS WILLING.

He Accepts the Challenge of Dick Barge,
the English Champion.

New York, Nov, 2. Jacc McAuliffe is
anxious to meet Dick Hnrgo, the English-
man, who reoentlyTanqulshed.Jem Carney,
and, in answer to tho tatter's challenge to
meet any man at 133 pounds for the light-
weight championship and a purse of $2,500 a
side, has sent to London the following Ca-

blegram:
To the manager of Mr. D. Barge:
"I accopt your challenge to fight, but tbe

JTHE PITTSBURG- - '"DISPATCH; THURSDAY,

battle must tako place in America, tho
side bet to be $2,500, anil the contest to take

before tue club which offers tho
irgest purse. "Jack MoAwlii'FK."
Barge has already deposited a forfeit of

X20O with'tho London Jporting Life, and Dick
Koche, McAulltfe'H bncKer, la very anxious
to cover the amount providing the battle
shall be arranged to tako place in tuls coun-
try.

TO EBCOUEAGS AMATEUES, .

Annual Prizes to the Athletes YTho Score
the Most Victories.

Philadelphia, Nov. 2. To encourage com-

petition in amateur athletics, the Amateur
Athletio Union has .decided to award
annually special prizes to tho athletes
thtoughont the country who score the great-
est number or vicfiorlos.

At tho national championship meetings,
whether on the field, track, stage, ice or
water, the three athletes maklng.the high-
est three aggregate scores to all tho events
will be awarded medals for individual ex-
cellence, while three other medals are
offerod to the three athletes who score the
highest number of points. In scoring, five
points count for first plaoe, three for sec-
ond and one for third. In accordance with
tho official schedule sent out by the Amateur
Athletic Union officials, James S. Mitchell,
of the New York Athletic Club, wins the
first trophy in the first series, with a score
oi 13 points, and Ernie Hjertberg, New Jer-
sey Athletic Club, the second, with a score
of 11 points.

For the third prize the official report sent
broadcast throughout the land states that
three men --are tied for the same, with an
aggregate score of 10 points each, viz: C
Bayer; New York Turn Verein, who won the
horizontal nnd parallel bar periormances at
the gymnastic meeting, thereby gaining tun
point?; Harry Jewett, Detroit Athletic Club,
who nou tho 100 and 220 yards runs, and F.
C. Puffer. Manhattan Athletic Club, who
vtnn the 120 and 220 yards hurdle races. The
officials, howeveivtlofn'Ot the work of some
men, especially in the Atlantic division,
wheto they overlooked tue records of
Swimmer Kennoy, Lewis C IJetvis and
others.

Another Assessment.
There are still sad reminders of the

League scheme. Yesterday the local
ball club officials uero notified that they
must pay their sharo of $17,000 at once. Tho
amount named Is due to settle up old debts,
and the 12 clubs have to make up the amount
as soon as uos.lblo. Some clubs will not be
very happy over the lact.

Cleveland Money Wanted.
A gentleman called at this office last even-

ing and left J3W to bet that Hnriison will bo
the next Piesident. The gontloman wants
the money coveted not later than next Sat-
urday evening.

General Sporting Notes.
FOOTBALL is still booming.
The latest" is that Godfrey "lay down" to

Clioyuskl.
IT Is stated that Sam Wise has signed to captain

the Washington team next season.
J. K. The two-mi- le foot racing record Is 9 min-

utes U seconds made by William Lang, England,
18

TiIEBE Is still another stupid story going the
rounds, Tlz: that Choynskl allowed Goddard to
defeat him in Australia.

I:cx MULFonD says: "Isn't it queer? Corbett
while here said to the writer, I don't see how
Choynskl can lose It.' He proved to be correct,
Willie Sullivan thought Godfrey would win."

Two of the heaviest winners at the Choynskl-Oodire- y
light were Joe" Goddard, the Austral-

ian pugiliat, and ''Mosc" Gunst. the sporting man
ot San Frauclsco. Cal. They each won several
thousand dollars.

among the special prizes to be competed for at
the New England field trials next week will be the
handsome Miver wedaU offered by the English
Setter Club, one for the best dog aud another for
the best bitch starting in the trials.

Managkr Harrison, of the Pacific Athletic
Club, of San Frauclbcu, Is trying to arrange a fiu-l- sh

bout between "Tony" White, of Chicago, and
"Australian BUlv" Murphy, to take place next
month. A purse of f l,20j has beeuoaered.lor,the
fight.

AT Washington, Saturdav, Jimmy McCormlck
secured tlla for r.ichig at Guttenberg; 1. A.
Honlg bought Prattler and Orphan, to run at
Gloucester; J. Delong purchased the inare Exper-
ience aud Thiers L. went to Mark Jordan's
stable.

The Allegheny 'Cyclers held ameetlng last even-lu- g
when the records of Messrs. .Miller ana Pettl-car- d

for the club's medal for the most miles cov-
ered by road riding during the seaoou were
considered. It Is understood tnat Miller gets the
luedai.

WHILE In Blnghamton Johu L. Sullivan satd;
'I think Corbett is a better man thail 1 took hlin

tone. 1 hat was one trouble which aided in my
defeat. 1 valued him too cheaply. I thought I
could whip hlin easily.and therelure I did not train
as hard as 1 should have done."

JOHN'SrLAN, Ben Keuney, Charles Frlel and
other horsemen returned to Lexington, Ky., dis-
gusted with Columbia. They are each entertain-
ing groups or Interested listeners with denuncia-
tions or the wholesale imposture perpetrated by
Joiieson the trotting horse world.

There I. iome talk or forming a Western bench
show circuit. In which the cities of Chicago, Den-
ver. Salt Lake City, San Frauclsco and Los An-
geles will play an fmportiut jitrt. Such a move
would certainly lit In the right direction, and if
the dates were rig.itly planned expenses could be
reduced to a minimum.

Freo Clausen arrived in the city vesterday,
bringing hack his same old smile. Fred does not
like L.ouUvllle. and savs he doesn't want to return
there next season. He expects to spend the winter
here, and will probably accept a situation In a rail-j-o.- vl

office and Incidentally draw the back baseball
salary due hiiu. Culmnbtis Dispatch.

The directors of the California AthlKtlr. nnh
have matched 'Hob" Dobbs, of Deuver, to fight

Jim" Burrows, of Australia, to a finish rbr a
purse.of 81,000, the contest to take place the latterpart of thN month. The club is also trying to ge

a finish bout lietween "Danny" Nttdham.
of Ban FraucUco. and "Jack"Wilkes, of St.Louls,
to take place ucxtmonth.

"DIDN'T I tell you one has to go away from home
for news?" writes O. P. Caylor. "Just now Cin-
cinnati is the great lac tor v out of which astound-
ing news is sent. The latest bit Is that Roger Con-
nor Is slated for release bv the Phillies. In Xew
1 orK we are hoping against none tnat It Is true.
Release Roger? Yt hv IU.C00 Metropolitan arms
are widespread to receive him. Pleae cut his haL
ter. Dear old Roger! But where will you find a
player to replace him I 1 guess that rumor, bow-
el er. Is a fungus growth."

W0MEH MOT ALI ALIKE.

Poets and Novelists In Part Be'sponslblo for
tho Opinions of Men.

One of the constitutional opinions of the
average man is that women are all alike,
writes Junius Henri Browne in a pertinent
article entitled "Are Women All Alike?"
in the' August Ladles' Some Journal. It
crops out in his speech perpetually, some-
times in the way of kindness and sympathy,
oftener in the way of derision and con-
tempt. "When a wife has forgiven some
great wrong done her by her husband,
when a mother has sacrificed herself for her
children, we hear: "It's Just like a woman."

Wc hear the same thing if she has de-
ceived her lover, or involved her father in
debt. This dissent is due to the fact that
some men are sentimentalists, and that
more men are cynics. The former are al
ways praising women, the latter rre gen-
erally sneering at or decrying her; but
both think that she has only one
nature. The sentimentalist believes her to be
good, gentle, loyal, truthful under
every circumstance; the cynio pro-
nounces her bad, harsh, inconstant,
hypocrital on instinct. Neither is
wholly right nor wholly wrong. She is
good and bad, gentle and" harsh, loval and
inconstant, truthful and hypocritical. Her
qualities depend largely on the individual,
and the individual varies with mood and
environment. She is not cut out of the
ideal, nor is she drawn from debasement.
She is primarily human, as man is; a com-
pound of brain and body, ot strength and
weakness, of generosity and selfishness, of
charity and prej tdice, of altruism and ego-
tism, of affection and aversion. Some
women are far better, some women are far
worse than the mass; but better or
worse, they are fundamentally unlike one
another, and often unlike themselves.

Poets and novelists may, to a great de-
gree, be responsible for the average man's
opinion of woman. The poets have ordi-
narily used her as a vehicle of passion and
romance; as a source of light to set off the
darkness of men's sins. She has been por-
trayed as their better angrl, as turning
them from vicious courses, as comforting
them in illness and affliction, as recompens-
ing and blessing them after all their trials
with her unalterable love.

Tennyson Lived a Ziong IJfe.
Lord Tennyson lived far longer than the

average British poet. Shakespeare died at
52, Milton at G6, Byron at 36, Scott at 61,
Pope at 66, Thompson at 48, Campbell at
67, Coleridge at 62, Cowper at 69, Butler at
62, Bnrns at 37, Shelly at 30, Keats at 26,
Leigh Hunt at 75, Chatterton at 18 and
Chaucer, "the father of English poetry," at
60. Tennyson was born three years befre
Browning, who died in i8S9.

CLEVELAND: SCORED.

Chauncey Depew Fays His Ignorance
Is Inexcusable.

DEMOCRATS HAVE MORE MONEY

Than the Republicans to Spend for Pur-

poses of the Campaign.

EEID TALKS TO TIIE OLD SOLDIERS

Jamestown, N. Y., Nov. 2. Chauncey
M, Depew and "Whitelaw Beid traversed
three counties in Westerd New York to-

day, making speeches in advocacy of Presi-

dent Harrison's election in each ot them.
These counties were the sturdy KepuDlican
ones of Allegany, Cataragnas, and Chau-
tauqua. Large bodies of voters were ad-

dressed by the speakers at Belmont, in
Allegany county; at Salamanca, in as

county, and at Jamestown, in
Chautauqua county.

Two big'ltepublican meetings were held
here, one in the afternoon which was mainly
attended by the farmers of the surrounding
country, and the other in the evening which
was attended chiefly by city residents.
"WiUi these meetings Mr. Depew and Mr.
Beid brought to an end their joint elec-

tioneering tour in the interior of New York.
They have made speeches in the past three
days in the counties of Madison, Cortland,
Tompkins, Chemung, Catarauguas aud Chau-
tauqua, or in eight counties, and in the in-

terval both delivered 15 speeches.
Mr. Iteid and Mr. Depew journeyed from

Hornellsville this morning. On arriving at
Belmont there were 3,000 Republicans and
Democratic voters with their wives gathered
at the pretty little villege. Mr. Beid and
Mr. Depew were put in carriages and
taken to the handsome park of the place,
and there they found a pazoda decorated
with flags and converted into a speaker's
stand.- -

Keld Talks to the Old Soldiers.
Mr. Beid noticed G. A. E. buttons upon

the coats of many of the men present, and
rightly concluded that a good many veter-
ans of the war were present. He therefore
took occasion in his speech to contrast the
war record of President Harrison and of

Cleveland, as well as the
friendliness shown in the matter of pen-
sions by President Harrison and the un-
friendliness in respect to pensions revealed
by Mr. Cleveland when President.

The streets of the busy city were black
with people who had assembled there from
all parts of Chautauqua county. A meeting
was held at once in the Bepublican wig-
wam. Voters to the number of 3,000 con-
trived to get into the building, and as many
more found it impossible to do so. An
"overflow meeting" was organized, how-
ever, in the street in front ot the wigwam,
and Mr. Beid appeared upon a platform
built out from the building and delivered
an earnest Bepublican speech, which was
frequently interrupted by applause.

Salamanca was brilliant with flags nnd
its streets were crowded with thousands of
farmers and their wives when the train
bearing Mr. Beid and Mr. Depew ran into
the depot at that place. The speakers were
put in a carriage and swiftly taken to the
hail, where tor 30 minutes they discussed
the issues of the campaign.

Mr. Depew Answers Mr. Cleveland.
Thousands of persons were at James-

town, who had gathered to Eee Mr. Beid
and Mr. Depew, and, if possible, to listen
to speeches by them. Within the wigwam
the leading Bepublicans of Chautauqua
county sat upon the platform and every
seat in the big hall had been filled by folk
of' all classes. Mr. Depew spoke as
follows:

I have read with crcat interest the speech
ot Mr. Cleveland at the Lenox Lyceum in
Now Yoiklast evening. It is characterized
by unusual clearness of statement and di-
rectness of charges. It calmly ignores atl
ponding issues and puts to the front a new
question. The tarifiis only incidentally
leferred to: tho "force'' bill, tho State bank
currency proposition, the money question
and reciprocity are not even hintod at. It is
evident that the Democratic leader regard
his party us already benten on the tariff,
reciprocity and State bank currency, and
abandons them.

The attention of the country Is challenged
by an or tho United Stales and
a candidate for to the corruption
of the franchises and the largo sums u hich
nroiaisedfor campaign purposes, and tho
manner in which they are expended. On
tho general piopositlon of the daugor and
immorality of these vast expenditures in
Presidental campaigns there can be no'divi-sio- n

of opinion. The Bepublican party
would be glad to mcot Mr. Cleveland and
the Democrats half nay in any legislation
which would make impossible, by proper
nennt enactment, too raising and utstnuu-tio- n

of money by candidates and campaign
committees.

But the startling thing about Mr. Clove-laud- 's

address is that, having stutod the
ovil, he charges that moneys are rai-o- d and
distributed by the committees and
through tho agencies ot tho Republican
patty. This accusation is so absurd that it
would lcquire neither mention nor refuta
tion, except for the eminent authority
which. is behind it. It is unfortunately
true that large sums are raised by both par-
ties for political purposes, and larger than
are legitimately required, except that tho
etforts of cacIi organization stimulate cor-
responding industry in the same direction
by tho other.

Cleveland Contributed to the Fnnd.
Mr. Cleveland himself was so impressed

by this in his last canvass that, though then
President of the United States and a ly

poor man, he contributed $10,000
to the Detnociutic fund, and has done the
tamo this time. At least a dozen actlvo
members of each organization know per-
fectly well tho amount of money which is in
the possession of tho national committees
ot both parties. The sums raised and the
sources 110111 which they came are known
by these well Informed tunnagers. There
wero sitting upon the platform when Mr.
Cleveland spoke not less than half a dozen
gentlemen who could havo told him the
oxuet facts of the situation, and who must
have had their tougurs in thelrcheeks while
listening to the credulous freshness of the
indictment. They knew that the amounts
alleged to havo been contributed to, a.id to
be lu the possession of the Bepublican 'Na-
tional Committee, have been purposely and
grossly exaggerated, while the sums raised
by the Democratic committees are con-
stantly underestimated.

Aeimer party lias ueen able to raise as
much money as was collected in 13SS. This
is notably true of the liopubllcan canvass.
The sums ascribed to Mr. Carnegie, Mr.
Prick and their friends are the fictions of
campaign imagination. Neither or theso
gentlemen really has contributed a dollar.
The Democrats have been able to raise an
unusual amount of money, regardless of the
civil service rules. The assessments have
never been so remorselessly pressed. Every
Democratic office holder has been taxed 10
por cent upon 111s salary.

In the Clutches of the Democrats.
While the great mas3 of Federal office-

holders are of a class which cannot be
reached and do not contribute. State officials
of the State of Now York aro within the
clutches of the Democratic Campaign Com-
mittee. The amount of salaries paid to these
officers is very much greater than tho ac-
cessible Fedoral list, if tho Fedoral list could
all be assessed. It Is well known that on
account of the civil service mles and their
ligid enforcement by Mr. Boosevelt and his
commission tho .assessment of Federal
officials is next to impossible.

The payroll or tho city of New York
amounts to $17,000,000 a year while tho pay-
roll of the State is very large. The assess-
ments liout these sources alone are greater
than the entire sum in the possession of tile
Bepublican National Committee. That has
been supplemented by atleast $500,000 which
has been raised by half a dozen n

Democrats. I therelore do not hesitate to
claim and certainly no well informed Dem-
ocrat will deny that the Democratic Com-
mittee is in possession of 25 per cent more
funds for campaign purposes than tho

Committee.
One would be rash indeed to claim that

there are any purposes for which a Bepub-
lican would use money to advance the in-
terests of his party that a Democrat would
refuse to use money to promote the success
of the Democratic party. If Mr. Cleveland
is kept in Ignorance by his party managers
of the conditions as they exist lu order that
he may make statements of the kind con-
tained In ills lienor Lyceum speech against
the funds or their uses in tho hands of the
Bepublican committees, the Democratic
committees which have deceived him nnd
are endeavoring through him to deceive thecountry should receive, throuitu publio sen
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Arrow flies with wind.
First figures at station Indicate tempcratore;

next figures Indicate change In temperature; and
figures underneatli. If anr. indicate amount of
rainfall or incited snnwiu hundredths of an inch
dnrlng past 12 hours: T indicates trace of precipi-
tation: isobars, or solid black lines, pass through
points of eqnal pressure; isotherms, or dotted lines,
eqnal temperature.

Storms generally move from west to east in
atmospheric waves, of which the crests are

ton WESTERN WEST TIBQMIA A.VD OSlO-U- gU Local
Shotccrs, Followal by Fair Thursday Afternoon or Night; Variable IFuuZl

Weatukk CosDiTioss The storm in the Lake Regions has diminished rapidly in inten.
slty. A trough of low pressure extends from Lake Ontario to Texas. Light rains havo
occurred in this trough. A second storm is developing north of Montana. The clearing
condition has moved from the St. Lawrenco Valley to Nova Scotia. A second clearing
condition has moved from the North Pacitlc coast to Colorado. The temperature has
risen in tho Northwest and remained stationary elsewhere.

Pittsbueo, Nov. 2. Tho Local Forecast Official or the Weather Bureau fnrnlshes the fol-

lowing:
BABOMETEn 8 A. ., S0.03; 2 P. jr., 30.01; 8 P. M., 30 02.

Relative Hujjiditt-- 8 a. m., 72: 2 r. M., 79: 8 p. it., 79.
24 hours from 8 p. jr., .02.

Tkmfehatote 8 A. m., 59; 12 M., 61; 2 p. it., 61; 5 p. jr., 62; 8 r.ir., C2. Highest, 63; lowest 53;
average, 5S, which is 9 degrees below the normal.

timents and its popular expression at the
polls, the punishment whioh they deserve.

HILL GROWS

ile Says Congress Was Coerced Into Pass-
ing the Tariff Law by Selfish Pennsylva-
nia How He Defines the Difference Be-

tween the Two Parties Reckless" State
ments.

Port Jekvis, K. J., Nov. 2. Senator
Hill arrived in town this afternoon, and
after dining was escorted to the Ooera
House, which was crowded with ptople.

Democrats were present
from Goshen, Middletown, Monticello, Mil-for- d,

Honesdale and other neighboring
towns. Senator Hill spoke in part as fol-

lows:
This is a campaign of education. We are

now discussing industrial and economic
questions. From 18GO to 1SS3 tho issues raised
by the war wero dominant, but Cleveland's
administration gave opportunity for tho
discussion ot" now questions. The old war
tssues became obsolete: sectional bitterness
has died out. Wo differ honestly on ques-
tions of public policy. The que-stio- ot Fed-
eral taxation is the dominant issue of the
campaign. Tho power to lew taxes is a
despotic, but necessary, power in every wejl
organized government.

'Hie diffetence between the two parties
may be briefly deUned'ns follows: The Dem-
ocratic partv uellcves in a strict construc-
tion of the Federal Constitution; the repub-
lican party believes in a loose construction
of tnat instrument. The BuDUblicans aio
willing to confer every possible power upon
tho Government; the Democrats are for
confining the Government to its strict con-
stitutional limits. Too Republicans say
that taxes should be levied for the neces-
sary expenses of government. There we
nitree with them. Wo believe in a tarifT

with incidental piotection. This
has always been the position of the Demo-
cratic palty. Tallin which create unneces-
sary revenue are unconstitutional.

I admit that tho First Congress enacted a
revenue bill with a protection preamble. Let
the Bepublicans make the most or it. Con-gte-

was cocrcod into tho passage of this
bill by the importunities ot selfish Penn-
sylvania, always on tho lookout Gar her own
selfish interests. The succeeding Congress,
however, recognizing the danger ot this
precedent, and to guard against futuro vio
lations or the Constitution or the same kind,
enacted the amendment providing that all
tno powers not expressly granted to tue
General Government were reserved to the
States. As fedemtionism triumphed in the
bill under discussion tho Dfitnncraev
triumphed In thcamendinent. All tho tarilf
bills pussod since that time have been passed
as roveuuo bills without the recital of pro-
tective intont. Lot the Bepublicans bo candid
and throw off all disguise, and past a bill
solely and expiessly lor protection some-thin- g

like tills:
Whereas, no revonne is needed; and,

whereas, certain private industries need
protection; theiotore, we authorize such
and such duties.

Such a bill would put tho constitutional-
ity of protection, pure and simple, to the
tost. Is thero any doubt that tno United
States Supreme Court would pronounce it
unconstitutional? I challenge our Bepub-
lican Irlonds to show one single manufact-
ured nrticle on whioh duty enough na not
loft by the Mills bill to represent the differ-
ence between American and loroign labor.
What more can a reasonable Protectionist
ask?

Secretary Foster at Bellaire.
Bellaiue, O., Nov. 2. Special Sec-

retary ot the Treasury Charles Foster,
spoke here ht to an audience of about
1,200. He discussed the subjects of the
tariff and wildcat currency, making com-
parisons between the prosperity of the
country under Bepublican aud Democratic

ANCIENT EELICSIN DBHMAEK

Finds Showing the Invasion of tho Gauls
In the Enrly Centuries.

The American Antiquarian mentions some
very interesting relics lately discovered in
the peat bogs of Jutland. They are some curi-
ous symbolic records, in the shape ot silver
plates hammered out, with figures of men.
and animals. The eye holes of the figures
are now.empty, but were evidently filled
with jewels. One of the plates, which is
nearly 17 inches long, shows warriors, with
helmets and other ornaments. One figure
is a god with a wheel at bis side, and on
another are two elephants. A third shows
a horned god in a sitting posture with his
legs crossed orientalwUe.

All theso have apparently nothing to do
with northern mythology, as we first sup-
posed. The whole find lias now reached the
Danish National Museum, and we see that
these places belong to the godlore of the
Gallic people. The god with the wheel, lor
instance, is the Gallic sun' god. The whole
is the work of a Gallic artist at that early
period when the Roman and Gallic peoples
first came in contact. Allowing time for
these things to wander so far nnrth, the
date would seem to be, as regards Denmark,
the first century after Christ.

Other things belongings to this Gallia
group have been found previously in tnis
country. The total weight ot precious
metal hitherto exhumed is 20 Danish
pounds. "

Cholera Bad as Ever at Buda Pesth.
Buda Pestit, Nov. 2. Cholera con-

tinues unabated in this city. Twenty-on- e

new cases hare been reported and nine
deaths.
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WEATHER' MAP.

Taken at 8 P. SI. Yesterday.

e CLOODT. (X) BUS. Jsitow.

marked "High" and the oval trough, or depres
sion, "f,ow." These waves move eastward on ao
average of C0C miles per day.

nigh winds, rain or (if cold enough) snow, south-
erly winds, and consequently high temperature,
usually precede 'Lows across the country.

"When the "Low" passes east of a place the wind
changes to north, bringing lower temperature,
clearing skies, and often cold waves' and northers.

The high area brings sunshine.

DEALING IN OLD SH0E3.

Pcnn Avenue Is Headquarters for Second-Han- d

Footgear Tho Dealers Jtarely
Speak English Bccrgars and Peddlers
Gather Up tho Goods.

"The second-ban- d shoe business must be
thriving out Penn avenne," said a regular
passenger on the Citizens' road yesterday.
"Prom Eleventh street out to the forks of
the road I have counted as many as 12 es-

tablishments doing business in this line. I
had some little curiosity as to how these
dealers conducted their business and have
recently made inquiry into the matter.
It was with no little difficulty that I ob-

tained the information I did, as at every
one of the three or four places I visited the
proprietors were unable to converse in En-

glish even to the extent of understanding
the most commonplace question.

"At one place the proprietor, although
busy pegging away at an old pair of shoe3,
was more accommodating than the rest and
sent out for an interpreter. He said that
many foreign custom shoemakers come to
this country expecting to get work. When
they arrive here they find that the majority
of shoes worn are made in some of the large
shoe factories, and therefore the field for
custom shoe makers is very small. They do
the next best thing, going into the second-
hand business when they get old worn out
cast off shoos, and after repairing sell them
at a nice profit.

"He told me that he obtained most of the
old shoes from peddlers and beggars who go
around the couutry picking up all the shoes
they can. The price paid to these men for
old shoes varies, according to their con-
dition, from 10 to ir cents. These shoes,
when repaired, sell for from DO cents to
SI 75. The demand for second-han- d shoes
is mostly among the English-speakin- g peo-
ple, and" how these dealers over make their
sales, not being able to speak English, is a
wonder to me.

"The man told me his profits were very
satisfactory and he never had any trouble
in getting shoes to fit. The old shoes came
mostly from bcgSars who call on some of
the best and most prominent families in the
city, so it can be said literally that some
Lawrencevillians are walking in great men's
as well as dead men's shoes."

THE LOHD AHD THE B0OIBI.ACJ0

Sow a Prominent Englishman Took Care
of a Xew York Urchin.

The story of Lord Kosebery and the boot-
black is told in the current Million. In 1873;
when his lordship was in Hew York, he
passed through City Hnll square, and, notic-
ing that his shoes needed polishing, he
beckoned to a small bootblack. The boot-
black, apparently was a bright boy, for af-

ter a while Lord liosebery asked him his
name. "Pat," was the reply. The Earl
asked him where he lived. "At Father
Drumgoole's, at S3 Warren street," Pat re
plied. .

The Earl was curious to know what sort
of a place Father Drumgoole conducted, so
he went to the storehouse at 53 Warren
.street, where he found the Father engaged
in his mission of caring for the homeless
boys in New York. The Earl was greatly
pleased with the Father's work, and was
alo interested in Pat. He asked Father
Drnmgoole to investigate Pat's history, and
said if tne boy was found worthy he him-- f
elf v ould educate Pat for the pursuit most

suited to him.
After Lord Eosebery returned from a

trip to Washington, he called on Father
Druingoole, and gave him money to clothe
Pat and enable him to begin his studies.
The Earl also gave Father Drumgoole a
sum of money for his work, and sent him
his photograph in a rich frame, which is
still at the mission. In accordant e with the
plans of Father Drnmgoole and the Earl,
Pat, who was then 13 year old, was placed
in St. Francis' Xavier's College, in Six-

teenth street. His professors were pleased
with Pat, but unfortunately he did not live
to fulfil expectations; he died two years
later.

The Giant Question Again.
In the year 1890 some human bones of

enormous size, double the ordinary in fact,
were found in the tumulus of Castelnau
(Herault), and have since been carefully ex-

amined by Prof. Kiener, who, whileadmi(t-In- g

that the bones are thoie of 'a very tall
race, nevertheless finds them abnormal in
dimensions and apparently of morbid
growth. They undoubtedly reopen the
question ot the "giants" of antiquity, but
do not furnish sufficient evidence to "decide
it

The Meaning of Quarantine.
The word quarantine, which is now of

significant meaning, comes from the Italian,
quarantina. The monkish or the late Latin
term was applied by the Anglo-Saxon- s

about Egbert's time. It was then the custom
to compute periods of time by forties, and a
vessel coming from a suspected or diseased
port was prohibited any intercourse trith
shore for forty days. Othere say that the
Venetians first introduced th: practice and
the same.

A

A Nine Days' Wonder in

Small Town,

Facts and Detajls From Our Own

Correspondent.

Surprised y.any but Does Not Sur--
prise Us.

Mansfleld, Ohio, is not a large place, bnt it
has certainly experienced a great sensation.

The people are not done talking about 1C

yet, and indeed It will furnish the subject:
for conversation for a long time to come, as
well as food for thought.

Our correspondent, C. C. Coulter, who is tv
prominent and influential citizen of Mans-
field and agent of the Rockford (111.) Sliver
Plate Co., bas furnished us with the facts
and details, which we are positive wtll prove
most interesting to our readers. ,

I have a brother, Harry E. Coulter, a
years of age," writes Mrv Coulter, "who had
never done a day's work In his life: never
ran ten rods in his life Indeed could not
even walk fast.

"Heart disease was his trouble. Last fall
he got the Grip and went down, down, down.

Two of our best physicians treated him.
"His tongno was coated badly, bad back-

ache, nrine high-colore- brick-dus- t sed-
imentworst I ever saw.

"His stomach was almost as hard as
board, in fact, wo gavo up all hopes of bis
life.

"He quit the doctors and commence
nslng Dr. Greene's Norvura blood and nerv
remedy, and nothing else, and the third day
was better. He is now better than he 'ever
was in his life, can run and do violent ex-

ercise and not suffer In the least.

HABr.T E. COCLTEC

"Ho says he never felt better in his life, la
fact, this wonderful medicine, he tell3 me,
saved his life.

"He coaxed me to take this remedy, and
I was troubled something a Iio had been,
only my heart Is all rUht. I had been doc-

toring since last tail to clear up my system,
hut without beneficial results. 1 have now
only used two bottles of Dr. Greene's Xer-vur- a

blood and nerve remedy nitd feel liko
a new man. In lact, I am well, and I writs
this because I feel so grateful to the remedy
for saving my brother's life and my health.

"This is tho greatest medicine I ever heard
of, and I am suro that if you knew my broth-
er's condition before he commenced the nso
of Dr. Greene's Nervura blond nnd nerve
remedy, the cure would much surprise
you."

We do not wonder that this remarkablo
restoration to health is looked noon as al-

most a miracle in M.insfleUl. where, per-
haps, the marvellous virtues of this remedy
were until now not known, but the enre does
not surprise us in the least, for it is some-
thing which is taking place constantly in
our vicinity, no day, scarcely nn hour, in
fact, passing in which we do not learn of It
curing some one who has been sufferln?
from nervous weakness, blood disorder,
kidney or liver c implnints. insomnia, mala-
ria or stomach trouble. It it a fact that
this wonderlnl niodictiio cures tho sick, mid
it is perfectly harmless to use, being pttroly
vegetable. Druggists keep it for $1.

It is tho nnd prescription of Dr.
Greene, of 33 W. Hth Street. New York, tho
lamous specialist in curing nervous and
chronic diseases, who has tho largest prac-
tice among the sick of any puyslclan In the
United States, and who can bo consulted
free personally or by letter.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
tiie Movements of Boats.

fSrEcTAt. TELEGRAMS TO THE DtSPATCII.l
T.OU1SVILT.K. Xov. 2. Business fair. Weather

cloudy and threatenlnc Ulver stationary, with 4
Inches on the falU: 2 fret 8 inches In tne canal
and 3 fret below. The citv or Carrollton has laid
up rorrepaH-s- . the I. T. Khea taklnir her place.

The Mall Line Company is negotiating to charter
the Fall City to ply between tuts city and Cincin-
nati during tne low water. The Eransvllle packets
leaTe from Portland now. owlnff t the low water.
Departures For Cincinnati. I.T.RIiea; for Evans- -
vlhe. Vf K. Phillips; for Carrollton, Big Kan- -
aw ha.

Vhat Upper Gauges Show.
ALLEGHENY .luxcTIOX-Riv- cr 4 Teet 5 inches

and railing. H'eatner rainy.
W'ARKEN-IUv- er 2 feet. Weather cloudy and

warm.
MonOAXTQWX River 4 feet C Inches and station-

ary Weather cloudr. Thermometer K at 4r. M.
BfiowxsviLLE-Rlr- er 4 feet 7 inches and sta-

tionary. Weather CiOUdy. Thermomet r 0." at
4 r. 3t.

The Ifewa From Below.
Evansville niver 1 foot 3 Inches and falling.

Weather rainy.
Wheeling Klver 1 footl Inch and riling.
Cincinnati Rlver3 feet71nchcsand stationary.

Weather cloudy and warm.

EXTRA FINE CRIES

-I- N-

OVERCOATS
Gentlemen will find on our counters su-

perb lines of finely tailored overgarments,
the productions of the highest class fashion-
able tailors.

These Coats are made up from the finest
imported Kerseys, Meltons and Cheviots,
are half and full'silk and cassimere lined.

Have silk velvet collars and the finest
grade of trimmings throughout.

"We offer these superior overgarments at a
very low price, considering their quality.

The figures being 510 to' $2o. They were
made to order by high-clas- s tailors for 25
to $j0.

AVe want you to see these elegant Over-
coats before you place an order or make a
purchase.

They are tho cream of this season's
make-u-

OPPOSITE CITY HALL.
uoS-Tisa-a

.


